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.ca·r· accident
claims life.
of· freshman
Funeral services today
for Twin Towers resident
•,

,J

•

·. By Penny '--·Mou. · , .
•' ·,:F}spo_rtflf,. .. . . ·.
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Services
~ -11 ..~ : -~~Gilbert
. High School for a Marshall fteahman killed
Friday.in a head-o_n col)iaion: · ·
Nai.sha ;white, Gilbert freshman, was
on her way bonie ircmachool Friday when
her car-collidec1'lri~ a tractor trailer, according to Linda Hager, chief deputy at the
Lincoln ~ t y aheri1F'a department.
Hapr said White was traveling-north on
state Reute 10 in Lincoln County and apparently}C1Stcontrol ofber car goingaround
a curve. White was killed instantly in the
accident which occurred at 11:25 a.m.,
Hagersaid.
.
A van provided by Marshall took students to a wake at Gilbert High School
Monday.
White was treasurer of'twin Towers West
Hall Advisory Co~cil and had been voted
vice president of Hall Advisory Council for
next year, according to Julia E. Weikle,
president, Twin Towers West Hall Advisory Council:
A bUlineas management and law major,
White was valedictorian oftheGilbert'High
class of 1989, according to- John Conley, a
reporter for the Gilbert Times.
In high achool she also was a member of
the girls basketball team, National Honor
Society, Future BU8iness Leaders ofAmerica, Student Council, Future Homemakers
of America, school newspaper, Key Club,
Pep Club and Prayer Club, Conley said. In
the summer of 1988 White .w as a page for
the We11t Virginia State Legislature, he
said.
Her parents are Thomas and Marica
White of Gilbert. Mounts Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements.

··Two worlds, one Earttl
Bill Ragette, a Lincoln County farmer, demonstratn during
an envlronmental forum at Ritter Park on Earth Day SUnday.
During th• discussion, "Air Quallty: Publlc H•lth Versus

Joba,'local Industry apokffmen called b cooperation between envlronmentallata and bualneuea. See related stories
and photos Page 2, and related edltorll'II Page 3.

-B asketball _
p layer accused of battery
By Kevin D. Melrose
Reporter
The court date has been set for a Marshall
basketball player charged with battery .
Maurice D. Sanders, Muskegon, Mich.,
freshman, was arrested on a charge of
battery late Saturday night for an alleged
incident at a local nightclub Friday.

Sanders was served a warrant for battery
by Marshall University Police Department
officers at his room in Twin Towers East.
Cindy L . Burdette, Charleston freshman,
signed the warrant after an alleged confrontation between she and Sanders at
Robby's, 809 Third Ave.
According to the complaint filed with
Cabell County Magistrate Court, Burdette

said she was in the nightclub when Sanders allegedly placed his hands on her.
The report stated when she walked past
him, Sanders grabbed her hand and tried to
put it on his body at a place "I-didn't want
my hand to be, so I slapped his hand away.•
The report stated Burdette said Sanders

See BATTERY, Page 4

Committee forms to help C~rter's defense
By Michael Belcher
Reporter
Members of the Phil Carter Defense
Committee are raising funds to to help pay

The purpose of the committee is to and
discuss the issues and raise money and
support for Carter, according to David
McGee, defense committee member and
member of the executive board of the
Huntingt.on NAACP chapter.
-We
it known in this community
and at Manhall University that when you
attack Profeeaor Phil Carter, each of us

want
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where professor Phil Carter has to raise
thousands ofdollars in legal fees we will be
there raising those fees,• according to the
press release.
People interested in more information or
in donating to the fund may contact Nina
M. Johnson, secretary of the Huntington
NAACP.
"I don't want to seem uncooperative, but
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Environmental concerns
Huntington takes part in worldwide celebrations
Environmentalists
clash with industry
during discussion
Joe Stanley
Reporter

Local industry spokesmen at a panel
discussion Sunday called for cooperation
between environmentalists and business,
while demonstrators complained about a
lack of caring from industry.
The discussion, called"Air Quality: Public Health Versus Jobs," highlighted local
celebration ofEarth Day 1990 and featured
representatives from industry, environmental groups and the media.
An estimated 2,000 people celebrated
Earth Day 1990 in Huntington's Ritter
Park as part ofan international celebration
and demonstration focused on environmental awareness. Bands, speakers and
display booths also helped Huntington
residents join with people in 3,600 other
cities in the United States.
South Korea, Japan, Kuwait and Czechoslovakia also participated, making Earth
Day 1990 a truly international event.
During the 4 p.m. forum, demonstrators
wearing white nose and mouth filters
huddledinfrontofthestageastheprogram
began. About 20 activists, led by members CharleaandtheMartelaplayaforfanaattheRltterParkAmpltheater paddleflah, which I• an end1111gered apeclea. .
of Marshall University's Students Active during Earth Day 1990 Sunday. On the far right I• a model of a
for a Vital Earth (S.A.V.E.) and Marshall
Actionfor Peaceful Solutions(MAPS), inter- percent reduction in 10 years," he said.
said overall levels of emissions ofnitrogen
Bill Ragette, a member oft~e P.oup Fried
rupted speakers from Ashland Oil and
Dave Peyton, columnist for The (Hunt- oxide are expected to remain the same.
Chicken,spokeabouttheCleanAirActand
Union Carbide with coughing aounda and ington) Herald-Dispatch, said he whether
Throughout the forum both Epps and Wilderness Aci. He also talked mentioned
cutting remarks.
any emissions policy was workable. ·
Lacy said more cooperation was needed 30 vertebrates which recently have pecome
Dianne Bady, a member of the West VirThad Epps, a spokesman for Union Car- between environmentalists and industry. extinct.
- .
..
ginia.Environmental Coalition, suggested bide, said industries would have to close to
Bady and Terry Messi_n ger, president of --Students dlso expressed their views. "I've
Tri-State industries reduce emissions by meet a Opercent emissions rate. Epps said SAVE; responded. "If industry wants to learned that we need to start protectingour
50 percent immediately.
.. industry must"1io whatthe public demands work with us, they should not oppose the environment," said Brian K. Mott, Fol-- Bady said Louisiana,· California and whether or not a hazard is present.
groundwater bill and amendments to the lansbee sophomore. "We're the ones that
Massachusetts mandate 50 percent reducWhen questioned about a possible in- Clean Air Act," Messinger said.
make the problems, and we need to figure
tions and industries don't have to close. crease in nitrogen oxide emissions levels by
Bady said that she would like to work out how to resolve them."
"We need solutions like that in the Tri- Ashland Oil, Dan Lacy, forum spokesman with industry, but didn't trust the repreEarth Day began a week-long celebration
State," she said.
for Ashland, said Ashland Oil had never sentatives. 'Tve heard so many lies, I don't ofenvironmental activities. Marshall UniRoger Schrum, a spokesman for Ashland been cited for a nitrogen oxide violation.
know whether to believe them," she said.
versity will have a speaker each day to
Oil, later said his company expects to meet
Schrum later said his company is reIn other activities, bands ranging from discuss an environmental topic. Environthe suggested 50 percent cut in 10 years.
questing an increase from 162.7 pounds of folk to rock volunteered their time to play mentalists view "Earth Day 1990" as the
"We expect a 30 percent reduction in toxic nitrogen oxide per hour to 250-300 pounds in the Ritter Am pitheater and express their beginning of a decade of environmental
emissions over the next five years, and a 50 perhour for one ofits refinery uni ts. Schrum views on the environment.
awareness .

.Earth Week not alone

'Global Environmental Change' events set
By Rob Basttanelll
Reporter

PhalobyRIQrtSaundels

Terry Messinger, president of S.A.V.E.,
was among those protesting at Earth Day.

In addition to Earth Week 1990, the
National Science Foundation is sponsoring the sixth annual National Science
and Technology Week, called "Global
Environmental Change."
In cortjunction with that, the College of
Science is sponsoring an open house Friday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Science
Building Annex, featuring demonstrations and activities ranging from laser
holography arid super conductivity to
nuclear magnetic resonance and computer modeling.

Dr. Edward Hanrahan, dean of the CollegeofScience, said there should be something of interest for people of all ages,
including a chemical magic show.
Students Active for a Vital Earth
(S.A.V.E.) will have an information table
this week to distribute environmental
information and also will be sponsoring
several ~est speakers, according to Terry
Messinger, president of S.A.V.E.
The speakers each day will be at 1 p.m.
in Smith Hall 108.
The events sponsored by the College of
Science and S.AV.E. are just a few of the
manyactivitiesthatwilltakeplacearound
the country this week, according to a news

APAl.22-28

\\brth Saving.

release from the National Science Foundation.
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Opinion
Activists' actions
cloud Earth Day
he methods employed by some environmental activists during an Earth Day
Ashland Oil forum at Ritter Park were
childish and went too far.
Members of Students Active for a Vital Earth
(SAVE) and Marshall Action for Peaceful Solutions (MAPS) continually interrupted Dan Lacy,
Ashland spokesman, with loud coughs, shouted
questions and even some obscenities.
SAVE president, Teriy Messinger, justified
the hecklingby saying, "We'rejusttryingto call
attention to the fact that Ashland doesn't really
answer the questions." This makes little sense.
How'would they know whether the spokesman
answ~ any questions if they drowned him
out with their heckling?
We agree that Ashland Oil isn't doing all it
can to save the environment, but shouting
representatives down at forums isn't going to
help. If anytbmg, it makes the activists seem
like a bunch of children who yell when they
don't get their way. It also probably makes Ash- land Oil officials len willing to talk with the
activists about environmental issues.
Ifthe activists want to be tak:en seriously and
really solve the environmental problems, open,
mature dialog-not heckling and name-calling
- is the answer.

T

Remember to give,
so others can live
Don't forget. Today is the last day to donate
blood to the Huntington Chapter of the American Red Cross.
The blood drive earlier in the semester was a
successful one, and we hope this one is just as
successful. The Parthenon,WKEE Radio, Interfraternity Council and Panhellenic Council
joined up with the Red Cross to sponsor the
blood drive.
Marshall students can help eliminate the
ever-present shortage of blood by taking a half
hour of their time. So stop by the Don Morris
Room in the Memorial Student Center and
donate.

Corrections
• The story about the blood drive on Page 1 of Friday's
Parthenon should have said students will save money by
donating blood. The James E. Morrow Library will excuse
fines ofup to $10 on two overdue books for students who
donate blood.
• The brown bag seminars listed on the Page 3 of The
Parthenon failed to mention where the seminars were to be
conducted. The seminars will be today through Friday
from noon to 1 p.m. in Smith Hall 108.

Our nation survived the Alien and Sedition Acts. We
weathered the McCarthy Era. What will historians call
the next storm that shakes the foundations of our
democracy?
Last week's Parthenon series on the history of free
speech highlighted some of the architects of liberty.
Among them were Milton, Jefferson and Marshall.
Jefferson reminded us that once liberty ia secured, it
repeat.edly will be t.est.ed. The others clearly understood
the same lesson.
Liberty is under siege.again. She is attacked on many
fronts, by extremists of both the left and right. Surprisingly, thoee now at.tacking our essential liberties are
110tne university administrators, professors and students
who claim. to,be "liberals.•
Attacks on essential liberties are not limited to our
region, sta~, city or university. For example, in Cincinnati, officials want to b1t.erfere with freedom of choice by
banning the Mapplethorpe exhibit - a display of
photographs with explicit eexual themes.
l\.e seen l!IODle of Mapplethorpe's work. To call it a
scatological exercise is probably too genel'Olis. It seem•
to be the work rL a tormented aoul and a warped mind. I
wouldn't pay to see iL But that's my choice to make. ·
. . I find gowrninent interference with our right to
. chooee far more disgusting than anything Mapplethorpe
photographed.
At Marshall, the momentum to limit speech on our
campus is growing. A few "liberal• profesaora apparently
feel libertarian concepts of free speech are outmoded.
Some of .t hem believe these rights must be ucrificed in
order to achieve •cu1tura1 diversity: - a term u nebulous aa "aenaitivity.•
.
A confidentiality policy~ been propoeed to the

Faculty Senate. It would allow the university administration to label almost anything a faculty member
writes or utters as •confidential.•
The university has a telephone "hotline• on which
callers can anonymously level charges of racism and
sexism and, presumably, any other "'ism.•
There are Faculty Senate committees seeking waya to
limit your right to free speech. They believe you don't
have a right to expreu thoughts which they deem
objectionable. They 1eek to destroy dialogue.
It is time for action. A small group of people is trying
to undermine your dearly purchased rights to free
speech and expre9Bion. Let's imitate the founders of this
nation and question authority. Challenge your professors. Aak for thorough explanation.a. Feel free to enter
into debate - no matter what the ~ject may be.
Create student groups that defy limits placed on free
speech and expresaion.
The Bill of Rights wu designed to protect all speech
and expreeaion. It doesn't give exception to speech IIOllle
find offensive, immoral or profane. It doesn't tolerate
aelf-appointed eemora.
This document •ta our country apart from all others.
Tho11$U1da in China, the Soviet Union, South Africa and
Eastern Europe have died trying to win theee very
rights for themeelvu. Let'a unite and fight to preeerve
what baa become the envy of the world.

Readers~ Voice
Janitors deserve nothing .but pity·
To the Editor.

the inane, bizarre, and vaguely uncharitable thoughts which crowd in
We have all seen the janitors, these upon his solitude have deranged his
stooped,quiet,oftenmoroseindividu- mentality: ... Was the gentleman at
ala who shuffle through our nighttime the urinal not tall en.o ugh to reach, or
halls. But he has not always been this does his deficiency lie somewhere in
way. Once he too was young, was - the horizontal plane...?
· confident, was hopeful. But the unre0, the janitor! The janitor! He delenting monotony and futility of the servesnothingbutourpity! Insteadof
intervening years have taken their focusing on the messes he occasiontoll.
allymisses, whynotconcentraterather
The janitor seldom smiles, for he on all the ones he does not.
knows that from behind each gleamCollege students subject themselve
ing grin there lies an unsightly glob of to some very trying classes, often for
toothpaste spilled upon the lavatory. the sole purpose ofescaping the sort of
He is quiet, for to complain about the drudgesome career which is the
excessofanhabituallyuntidyfewwill janitor's lot, and any janitor would
make only the other, good folk need- readily agree the student has made a
lessly self-conscious. He is stooped wise decision. However there is nothbecause he carries the burden ofknow- ing which so well exhibits the need for
ing that every night... every night... higher education among certain of
thatsameendlesaassortmentoftrash- these individuals than the lurid and
cans he so dilligently emptied the night inflammatory expose ofthe dessicated
before will be plumping full all over Dr Pepper (Page 1 photo, April 5)
again. And it is a certainty beyond all brought crassly forth in the pages of
doubtthatareplacementstickypuddle · this paper.
will be found once again on the men's If a trickle of pop accidentally
room floor just short of the lip of the dribbles off some student's chin and
urinal. The janitor. is morose because onto the floor, or in the haste and

gleefulness rL youth a paper towel or
two is let fall someplace other than in
one ofthe ubiquitous trash receptacles
which litters the campus- well, that
is something the janitor is paid to deal
with. But when sometwitterpatedgeek
disgorges a whole tankard of some
exotic pseudo-cola and then just walks
away, whytaketherestoftheworldto
account?
How did the complaintant know the
substance was Dr Pepper, ofall things.
Did she get down and smell it? Did she
taste it with hP-r tongue? In the time
that it took to gather this scintillating
data the writer might have ordered
her photographer to fetch a wet rag
and simply wiped the stuff up ifit was
so offensive to her. More likely the
writer is the one who made the spill in
the first place, and that's how she
came by her knowledge... Unless of
course she fell in the puddle and got it
all over her face, which would have
been a terrible shame.

Fred Daniels
Custodian
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then began to push her into tables and
chain and onto the floor and the incident
' ·ccntinuedforfive minutes until some people
pulled them apart. The report ~d she said
Sanden alao choked her when she was
· p r e ~ to leave Robby's.
MUPD was told about the incident Saturday when Jennifer K. Gillespie, Twin
Towers West resident adviser and Sophia
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:

']uriiot; called about a poaaible ·semaJ bar~ e n t complaint.
. MUPD OfliceiPaula Kelly told Gillespie
. since the incident
off campua, it
would have to be hanclled by Huntington
Police Dep,,.rtme~t; the report at.ated.
Burdette then went to Magistrate Court
to sign fl ~ t for Sanders.
·Sar\ders MtS released Sunday on hie own
recognizance, and must appear for hie initial hearing at.9 a.m: Thursday. He could
not be reached for comment.
Athletic -Director Lee Moon said he was
informed of the incicl,ent Mqnday,,but did
not know enough·aooutit to comment. 'Tm
going to wait and see what transpires.•

· ·C arter· -From Pag~.i

~

occurred

'

From Page 1

'

.
• ~--
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this is·• very serious matter. A good man is
being profeffsiorutlly afud publicly lynched,
and I don't want"to make any comments:
-Johnson said. · · ' · "
Johnson and McGee'both refused to say
who•the cpmmittee'• members are'or who
officially supports it..
' A NAACP presa release waa issued simultaneouslywith the Phil Carter Defense
Committee's presa release.
Aticording to the NAACP release, "Phil
Carter is in a death atruggle for the right of
people of African anceetry and oppressed
groups to speak and act for social and
·economic justic:e, to lead multicultural
coalitions, and for the right of black male
professionals to lead.• .
The NAACP further describes the •attacks• on Carter aa 'being "reminiscent of
the McCarthy era.•

Rev. A. K. -S Uin!tt. aeeond vice president
ofthe N.AACP Huntington branch, refuaed
to comment to ·Parthenon reporters until
after the trial.
.
Carter was charged Feb. 19 for an alleged
Feb. 13 confront.ation with Parthenon staff
writer Gregory Leaming, Huntington
graduate student.,
Carter allegedly invaded Learning's personal apace, threate~ed him and repeatedly poked him in the chest. according to a
report filed by Marshall University Police
Department.
Leaming said he was not interested in
pursuing a civif law suit or asking for
monet.ary compensation. "I think, expect and demand that Marshall University
students should be able to come to this
university safe and free of being attacked
by a faculty member: Leaming said.
"I also expect and demand that the faculty members be tolerant of students and
all other individuals regardless of their
race, national origin or political or sexual
orient.ation: Leaming said.
·
Carter could not be rP.erred for comment.

Cosby's show
BIii Cosby, star of the hit sitcom "The Cosby,Show," was In Huntington Friday.
He performed before• crowd of approxlmat•~Y 7,000.
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STOP THE
GREENHOUSE
EFFECT .

FAST FRE:E DELWERY .... ·

529-1363

Pizz~..-t.,:.,..::s~dwiche.s
.. . '. .
. . .. . . .,.,
.
i:mm $oftdrinks~

KEEP
·.;. · CHANDLER -_
---~

r

·. -: . -

:OUR
CLERK
.
.CIRCUIT
. .

.

-Graduate Assistant Position- ·F all :i990
-·. ·The Buck Harless· .· . ·.
. Stadent Athlete Program ·
Responsibilities

· ·

<

•

•

•

Tutoring In multiple subject ar~s, ~ r coupselhig _wlth students, malntaln and·file ~upport records, genera! office 'work.

Qualifications.

ADELL -CHANDLER
AND HER FAMILY NELWVN. SEAN AND AARON

9 years expe,1ence In arcult Col.It
Appointed by Sl.4:>reme Col.It to state Circuit Clerk Committee
Acttve member of !'Alton Bap11st OUch
·
Secretay. Cobel CotS1ty Democratic Women's alb
A Friend of the li:>rary
• Adell and her husband Nelwyn, who wor1<s for CCX, have llved In
the HtSlflngton and M1110n areas
more than 25 years. They have
two sons, Sean and Aaron. who are both In colege.
•
•
•
•
•

for

£XP£1UBNC£ AND UC£LUNC£
Pal• IOI' laJ' Pl'leau to ltlecst Mell Cliae41ler, Cl_.

.

.

Working on Masters''Degree, background In one or mqre of
the foltowlng areas preferred: Busl_ness (Management, Marketing, Finance, Accounting and Economics), Education,
English, Mathematics, Psychology, Science.
Good references from Marshall University Faculty/Staff.

Send resume and 3 letters of reference to:
Donna L Mauk, Director
Student Athlete Program
Henderson Center-Room 3007
Marshall University

DEADUNE FOR APPUCATIONS- MAY 4, 1990
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By GARY LARSON
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. ·Cal_
vih'a~d Hobbes

by Bil~ ,Watterson

~ . ~llt-T i. GR00~\)£R
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~£Rt QM\j M, ~O "IT C/1,\..~IN
E2t ~ -Mltt\lTE ! I~ °™£. 00:.£ -
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'™E B\.££0\NG

BMYt.&.lL
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£00'( ~Rt'.
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\.lf,.'41!11G A. to\lU:\c:iNi\\Q'f.
~W-.U. 1>1..f(~R "?UPPoRt
US IN OOR 5)lD ~ .

l \J.\OE Ir.'

"Well, there he goes again ... 'Course, I guess
I did the same thing at his age - checking
every day to see If I was becoming a sllverback."

-

~ TilJCE~TIDCD~
411 _13.-slness-Ewnd
i1udenu .
HUNTINGTON
JUNIOR'
·'COLLEGE OF·
BUSINESS
90Q Fifth Avenue

_:Classlfi-eds
short-form TV comedy. Gain experiRENT
ence; share profits if sold. Resume to:
.
.NIGHTHAWK · PRODUCTION
1or 2 BR apartment fOJ summer and GUILD. LTD., PO BOX 362, HUNTfall 2 blocks from campus ...AC, W/W . " lNGTON, WV 25708. Phone 525carpet, off-~treet parking. ·Call 522- 3837 after 12 noon for appointment.·
3187.
·
·. .
ALASKASUMMER EMPLOYMENT
2 BR FURNISHED apartment./~1<?8 fisheries. $5,000 plus per month!
and qule~~ ~ larg~ rooms, AC, ne~ Over 8,000 openings. Free transpor~
carpet_,util1t1es p_aij. $300/month plus · tationl Room and board! No experiDD plus reference. Call ~22-2886 ask · ·ence necessary. Male or female.
for Mrs. Marshall.
..
.
•
Send $6.95 to M & L Research, Box
MAR~~µ.A~MSapartrnents: 1 af'.ld _
. 84008_, Seattle, WA 9~124.Satisfac- ·
2 BR. Reserving for summer and fall tion · Guaranteed·.
. ,
terms. 522-8461.
,
·· · . •
.
· . .·
1 BR fumished··apart~nt 1509 3rd. · HAS .PR~S'flNATIQN got yoo
Ave. Furnished kitchen, AC, broke again? _Are .you tired of deadparking.Cleanl$250/month. 736-:1947. ·end,tobswithl;ic)future? ~ so,youcan ·
1 BR fUmlshad apartments. 2 blocks . ?Ont,nue worki"!Q thr~li next ~ I
from calll)Us. Parking, utilities paid. yearor~ergraduation.,~rtea~,ng
Reasonable. 525-1717'. · , •
. wh~_your~W?rth. Full arid_part-t1me
SUMMER 'HOUSING $150/mcinth. .2 po~itions·avllilable. Apply tn person
· blocks from canl)Us. 1401 5th Ave. attheMUStud~ntCerterAoom2W22
Contact Ron Chafin 522-1875:
.Thursday, April 26, 11 :30 am or 2:00

pm.

WANTED
HEADING' FOR EUROPE this summer? Jet there anytime from DC or
NYC for $160 or less with AIRHITCHC
· (as reported in Consumer Reports,
NY Tmes & Let's GoQ For details call
AIRHITCH C (212) 864-2000.
TALENTED ACTORS/WRITERS for
summervideotaping of i"1)10Yisational

PART-TIME ORGANIST A 600 plus
member United Methodist Church in
Portsmouth, Ohio, seeks candidates
for a part-time organist. Salary negotiable. Send inquiries and/or resumes to: Search Committee Chairperson 2655 Gilbert Street, Portsmouth,
Ohlo45662.
RULES COMMITTEE MEETING
April 26, 9:15 p.m. MSC 2W29B. See
display ad.

. ....

win be meeting Thursday,
·. ·. ~ 'Aph126 '9:15 p.m.

.

CoHege
. Transfers Accepted
..: . ..-.

.

•'

Before you sign v.ow-

.name on ·the dotted · ·line at
school,

another

call ~s-flrst,at: · ·

·

......,._.

. · MSC2W29B

toc~~dertestimony concerning
· MU current election laws and .
·procedures. Any suggestions?
· ' lnput'.will-.be considered at this
time.

697-7550
•Ananclal Aid
•Llfetme Placement
. •locaty Owned & Operated
•A conth.llng 53 year tradition h
dol.vntown H""11ngton

- .

~

~•e/4•••" . -,,,e;._
,

'u.,

s....

Now enrolling for
summer and Fall
day and evening classes

Word Processing

•ACCOU'lftlg

•Business
•Computers
•CoU't Reporting
•Dental Asslstng
•Fashion Merchandising
• Medlcal Assisting
•Secre1ark:tl

______ ·---------....

~--------------..,;,,;,,,;......,;,

... ---·· --

. MU Students - Vle'II Herd You
. OutotBectl
24-hr wake-up seNlce • snooze
call-back available • $8/month.
528-3180

RULES COMMJ:TTEE

No Contract
No D<;>wn Payment
No Registration Fee ' .
.

Keep informed.
Read
The Parthenon
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• Term Papers
• Reports
• Resumes
• Personal Typing
• Dissertations
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Concert cancelled by rain No Springfest concert
By Susannah canoy
RBpOrter

"Blame it on the rain."
Bad weather Friday forced the cancella- tion of the Springfest concert that had the
Georgia Satellites as the main band. ·
Sherrie Hunt, Walton senior and presidentofCampus Entertainment Unlimited,
said a decision had to be made early in the
day, so clearer weather in the afternoon
had no effect.
"It was an administrative decision by our
advisor, Jan Mahon, and Don Robertson,"
Hunt said.
Hunt said the Satellites drove in to
Huntington Friday morning. -rhey called
when they were about two hours away from
Huntingtonandaakedthatwegetaweather
report," Hunt said.
Hunt said the Tri-State Airport waa called
and the decision to cancel was baaed on the
report.
"It had rained all morning. The report
calledfor a 60 percent chance ofrain for the
rest of the afternoon," Mahon said.
· Hunt said the original deadJfoe for malting the_~ o n waa 10:30 a.m., but they
"kept hoping it would clear up and waited
until 11:30 a.m. to finally decide."

Hunt said approximately 200 tickets were
sold.
"When we made the decision, we put up a
sign and called WMUL, The Parthenon, the
residence halls and told the offices that
might be called to tell the students the
concert had been cancelled," Hunt said.
Hunt said some of the students did not
understand the technical reasons behind
the decision.
"Some called and said 'Well its pretty
now. Why can't we have the concert now?',"
Hunt said.
Hunt said the Springfest budget has been
exhausted. "But I don't know that we've
lost any money yet," she said.
CEU will have a table set up today in the
Student Center from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. for
refunds.
The winners ofthe guitar contest on April
16 were to be announced at the concert. A.
there was not one, the winners are: Chris
Kinzel, first prize, free dinner for two at the
Cajun Kitchen; Sam Riddle, second prize,
free dinner for two at G. D. Ritzy's; Bernie
Grose, third prize, free dinner for two at
Stewart's Hot Dogs.
_ The winners can pick up their prizes at
the CEU office, 2W28 in Memorial Student
Center.
•
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The cancellation of the concert Friday
left many Marshall students celebrating
Springfest on their own, not that many of
them weren't planning on it already.
The parties started Thursday evening
and continued Friday. A spokesperson for
the Huntington City Police said there were
no problems with any of the parties.
The concert was cancelled after checking the weather report at the Tri-State
Airport. Many ofthe students at the parties
said they had not planned on attending the
concert anyway.
Matt S. Winland, New Martinsville
aophomore, blamed the Springfestcommittee. "No one wants to do any of the things
they plan becaWl8 it's ao wealt," he said.
-nte band sucb and they're not allowing
beer. I think the whole deal is weak."
Some students said The Georgia Sattelites, the headlining band, was not appropriate for this university. Grace A Hall,

32 oz. Pepsi

$.59

DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES

MEN'S AND LADIES' APPAREL

AMSBARY'S
FACTORY OUTLET

. .,
cooamu
fll•

th~~ _1~.\ll,\n _
J)l ,\Ll:. l.O lk

\

''l

~j-

.......
:,"'1·

IM@W @IP~IM A\V @Q}Ji IM~W 11.@<GA\VO@IM
@] ~ ~~ml ~W®a
18" Cheese Pizza $5.00 - Good Tuesday Only

522-4134

Vienna junior, said she didn't think the
band would fit in well at Marshall. "No one
is all that excited about the concert."
Another reason given by many students
for not planning on attending was the absence of beer at the concert. Jon V. Browning, Spencer junior, said not offering beer
would make things more dangerous. •students will just drink more before going
down there," Browning said.
Kathy H. Hoke, Martinsburg sophomore,
said not having beer at the concert would be
"ridiculous. Springfest is a time for celebration for all of Huntington," Hoke said. "If
you're old enough to drink, you should be
allowed to." .
There were some students at the partiee
who planned on going to the concert. Joe P.
Cardullo, Summersville junior, said he
would have been at the concert regardless.
"I love live music," Cardullo said. He did
· acbnit The Georgia Satellites may not have
been the right chmce for Marshall. -ntey
probably should have went with a more
progressive band:"

COLLEGE
TRANSFERS
AC·CEPTED
HUNTINGTON JUNIOR
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

·con for Catalog

SALE

80°/oQFF

By BIii France
Staff Writer

We have odclttonci lntormotloo for you too...

•
••
: 1531 Sixth Ave., Huntington, WV
Good through April 29, 1990
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

UP
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means more party time

•career Course

Medical Assisting
Aho ON.....,,
I Computer Pr09f'ammint
/Compu1ff0,,.,.1;o...
/ Manlltfflill\t

IAccountJnt
1s.cm..1o1

•Ananclal Aid

Call Collect Today 697-7550
SUMMER CLASSES FORMIN~ NOW

Huntington Junior
College of Business
900 Rffh Avenue. Huntington. WV 25701

SOMETIMES IT TAKES
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK
YOUR COLLEGE LOAN.
Paying back your college loan can be a long, uphill battle. But
the Army's Loan Repayment Program makes it easy.
Each year you serve as a soldier, the Army will reduce your
college debt by 1/3 or $1,500, whichever amount is greater. So
after serving just 3 years, your college loan will be completely paid
off.
You're eligible for this program with a National Direct Student
Loan or a Guaranteed Student Loan or a Federally Insured
Student Loan made after October 1, 1975. And the loan can't be
in default. After you've left college, don't think you'll stop learning
in the Army. Our skill training offers a wealth of valuable, hightech, career-oriented skills. Call you local Army Recruiter to find
out more.
715 Third Avenue 529-4111

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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DYNAMIC DUO
Piepenbrinks finish regular season
among baseball team's best

DAVE PIEPENBRINK

:.'By Tim Flaherty
Reporter
John and Dave Piepenbrink were
like most brothers when they were
growing up-they didn't get along too
- well at·-times. There· was tJie basic
"brotherly love,•butit sometimes ended
in punches.
The brothers have grown up now,
though, and they are getting alongjust
fine as two of the leaders on this year's
baseball team.
"We didn't get along too well when
we were younger: Dave said.-"We've
played on the same Little League, high
school and college teams together. We
started to get along in high school," he

Brothers play, Jearn
and grow together
said.
Both were two-sport, all-state athletes
at Huntington East High School. Dave
played football and baseball and John
played basketball and base~l. _ _ __ _
T}ley are eeniers on·this·year's team,
which ended the regular season in second place in the Southern Conference.
Dave, who is a year older than John, is
the starting shortstop and John is the
starting third baseman.
First-year coach Howard Mccann is
pleased with both of the players' performances so far this season.
"They are both outstanding ball players: McCann said. -r>ave is great on
offense and John is a clutch hitter and
they do a tremendous job ofleadership,"

he said.
a team leader.
Although D~ve's batting average
"fm glad his career has turned out
stands at .378 for the season, coinpared this way,•he said.
to John's .252 average, John ·has 15
Dave.alao..expreseed the-same-reel~
mor.e RBC. than his-ofderbrothel':Daveings for his younger brother. "John is
ended the regular season with 41 runs
having a lot better season this year:
scored and John finished up with 39
he said. "He has better work habits
RBI-both the season's best.
and
their is a big difference in him due
In Sunday's regular season finale,
to
the
coaching," Dave said.
Dave set a school record with his 39th
They both said they are undecided
career double and established MU career records for runs scored with 146 · about their future after baseball. John,
a sports management and marketing
and at-bats with 462.
major,
said coaching might be a possiThe brothers said they both have a
mutual respect for each other on and off bility, while Dave, who majors in
the field.
counseling and rehabilitation, said he
" I have a lot ofrespect for Dave," John would like to get a professional tryout
said. "He has a great work ethic and is or try coaching.

Sports Shorts
Golf team finishes 14th in 36-team tourney
The golf team finished 14th Sunday in the three-day, 36-team University of Akron
Invitational this weekend.
Senior Pat Carter led the Herd with a 73-74-76-213. He tied for 14th place individually. Kent State's Brian Bridges birdied on the first playoff hole to win Medalist.
Kent State won the tournament with a team score of885. Marshall's team score was 914.
Other individual Herd scores were Scott Shellenberger 79-77-75--231, Todd Thomas
79-86-86-251, Chris Ward 78-78-77-233 and Jeff Moore 72-78-77-227.

Female athlete of the year to be honored today
The Dorothy E. Hicks Lady Herd Athlete of the Year Award will be presented to this
year's winner at a press conference today.
The award is given to the top female athlete at Marshall, encompassing all sports, and
is based on athletic ability, academics, leadership and sportsmanship.
The press conference is set for 3:30 p.pi. in ,th~ B~gG~en Room ofthe Hend~rson Center.

JOHN PIEPENBRINK

Sponsored by:

The

PARTHENON
WKEE-Radio
IFC and
Panhellenic

l=ll•I•l•l•l;JW:I
April 23 and 24
11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Memorial Student Center
(Don Morris Multipurpose Room)
Uve WKEE-FM remote. Meet your favorite DJs I
Part of Greek week activities

Marshall library fines will be excused on
two books up to $10 for everyone who
visits the bloodmobile.
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COE treats with ceremonY

Hunter said alumni are ~ncouraged to
Dickens said. "The ceremony' will be
By Heather Smith
maintain ties with the uniy~l'llity, get invery l~w key."
R9f)Or1M
. volved, be active members ofarea chapters
Tom Hayden, student body president,
Student Organization- for Alumni -R ela- and come bick for- events like Homecomwas
very_helpful when Dickens_first ·
Graduating
education
students
will
tions (SOAR) is sponsoring a "Senior &incl- ing. • . , :
Oft" pict)ic for 1990 graduate• from noon to
Hunt:9r said the picnic wilt provide an:op- · be treated to a ~ a l ceremony at the started .working on the idea of a recep· Radissont~edaybcirore,raduation,said tion for College of Education graduates,
2 p.m. Wednesday.
. • . portunity to bond the clau o£ 1990 and let
.
The picnic will be at the Intramural Field them know the Alumni Asaociation will be '. · Or. ·CaroleA. 'Vick~, !lean of the Col- she said.
"Now he's trying to get it for all the
lege of Education.
between Twin Towers and Henderson there f~r them. •Aiumni are also goodjob
." The ceremo~y will begin at 6:30 p.m., colleges, not just education," Dicken•
Center. · Members of the claaa of 1990 are contacts;" she added.
·
•
May l_l. Education ,raduates from July said. ..
welcome to.come between claaees and J¢n . In conjunction'. with the pi'cjnic; SOAR is
The College of Education is apomor- '
i9&5! to the present and all faculty are
in the fun-and games, said Sharon Qavjs, · -starting, a FC?fP.'IUD called Senior Pl,dge~
ing the reception, and will receive help
, invited, Vickers said, .
president of.BOAR.
The program is 'designed to challenge indi· Kim· Dickens.-P.oint Pleaiant senior, from Cappa Delta Phi, the Education
"We want to do something special for the viduals ofthe clau .o f 1990 lo-give claN,lift . ·
. said the ceremony will be informal and Honor Society, whose members w:ill
seniors and the picnic will be a good way to pledges corresponding to ttieir graduation
assist as hosts and hosteasee.
refreshments will be served.
l~t the claaa of 1990 know we appreciate year.
During the ceremcmy, graduates will ,
Invitation& already have bee.n sent to
theD\,~ sai~ Linda Holmes, director of GraduatesofJ9,90,wil~~~to·pledge
graduating ·seniors, and Dickens said be presented with lapel pins by faculty,
alumm ~~rs. ,
$19_.90' f~ two Yt'•~ ~ r ~duation.
she would. appreciate students return- Dickens said. The slogan, "Collep of ..
The picmc also will be a good way to Money wilrgo to·the greatat needs cithe
. _iiig the post cardJnhey plan to attend. Education M.U.," will a~rn the pins. '
·i ntroduce seniors.to the Alumni Aaeof_:ia- . univttrsity, }Jun~.said.
,
. -nris will help us know how much food Graduates also will receive certificates
tion, Holmes said.
.
In the,t'uture~~ t e s will be asked to
to congratulate,th~m on their diploma,
to order,"-ahe said.
·
•Aiunini Affairs is a vehicle for alumni-to consider pledgfng ·money correeponding
·
Dickens is a former student senator she said.
. stay in touch with the ~versity," she said. · with ·the year oftheir graduation, Holmes
Dickens ~d she would like to see this
who supported the ideaofhaving a more
"We also warit to get the message acron said.
reception become a tradition that would
personable reception for graduates.
to seniors to be entl\usiastic and active
According to a flier provided by Alumni
"We want it to be ·m ore for the gradu- individualize graduation for the gradualumni,"saidDr.CarolynB. Hunter,assis- Affairs, there will be drawings for door
ates.
ates with no-formal speakers,"
tant vice president for institutional ad- prizes at the picnic, but students must be
vancement.
present to win. . .

r \• . •_., ..• ••

By Anthony Allred
R9f)Or1M
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Get the 3rd -p izzi for
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525-9101
NEW DONOR SPECIAL
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1 Bring in this coupon and receive $25 for 1
I
your .first donation and $25 for your
I

I

second donation.
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NEW EXTEND~D HOURS
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Ryland Pia.,.,. Center
831 4th An., .Runtm,ton, WV
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DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERSQP
~-Fast, Friendly
and.Free!
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